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Indian Chieftain;
Vinita, Itiu. S'an., Am. 13, 1893.

Local Xallroad Time Table.
MISSOURI, KANSAS ft TKXAB.

OOIXO SOUTH.

A1IHITK DUPAUI.
Hi. 1,M. IC. ft T. Kvpresf 4:Mia.m 4:Ma.m.
N).1,IInli'l8t.I..AT.Ex 7;o.ip.m.

noiXdMonrtli
AnniTi, DtPAItT

So. s.T.St.ti.ft lU'bM 8:80a.m. 8:Mam
No. 9, Mo. Ke ft Tx ex HsMp. m lliMpm
Mo. 68, freight and accotn ll:la.m. llil.lam

ST. tOUh ft BAN MANCISCO RAILWAY.
ooihq wist.

AIIBITS. DKPAUT.
Ex. Bt L to8pnli . llilJpm HMOura.
Accommodation . .. UtlOam.

OOINOKIST

AiniTB. nirAiiT.
St. tools eiprets ... l:wpra. .am.
Accommodation xitaiim,

Through coaches fronts Lonlsto Sapalpa,

risiTl chuhcii niiiKcronr.
M.lt.Chnrch Bonth J.W.McCrary, pastnri

Sabbath school at 10.00 a. m. i preaching at 11

a.m. anil 7 p. m prayer meeting every Wed-
nesday erenlng. Commnnlon service every
nrssannnar.

freibrterlan Chnrch. D. N Allm pat-o- il

'tori iireachlnir. Snndave at II a. m. 7 l.
m,i Bandar school at 10 a. m. prayer moot-
ing Thursday nlghta.

Congregational Chnreh tier. Fayette Hani,
pastor) services every Danda? at 11 a m. ami
7p. m.'iBnnday School at loa. m. Chrlillan
Kndearor Society, tp m.i Prayer meeting
every Wednesdsy evening. ,.

W. 0. T V --Meelt every WedneedayTt 1
o'olock, p m.

rillAI.PUIAN I.ODQK, No. 11 K. of 1'.
Meele every Tnesday evening In their cas

tle hall at 7i3b tVorkln new rllnal. Visit
Ing knlglill In good standing Invited

Jt r. rortn er, 0. 0
J. E. Hancock, i: or ji and a.

LOOAL !SrOT3SSf
A Drlvo in Sowing Maohlnoa.
V. II. tirulgett Ims a few Now Homo

Boning Machines which he will sell
for $25.00 cash.

Joo Green is delivering Ico.

You can eco tho gardens grow.
Lettuco and radishes nro near at

hand.
liny your binding twiuo now, ot V.

W. Millor.
Potor Woodall is working for K 8.

Thomason.
Uadgott's Plow Shoo for $1.00; can't

bo excelled.
Mr. Uerry is making a success of tho

Cobb Iioubo.
Sam Uuruj Iscalsomlningaud paper

ing his restaurant.
Mrs. Oass Is receiving her stock ot

now spring millinery.
Mrs. Geo. McGlasson was tho first to

report spring uhlcken.
The flaptist church Is going to bo a

very attractive edifice.
Will Miller has been unloading bind-

ers and twlno nil week.
Go to tho I'alaco Pharmacy for your

wauls in tbo drug line.
Now spring millinery goods arriving

dailv at JTrs. Ghontoau's.
Lap dusters, n fine now assortment,

At Leo Darrelt's harness shop.
John Ellison is going to orabark in

tho butcher business next week.
Just received: A good lino of straw

matting at lladgott's now storo.

lUfflid'a aoL stpre fronln
ore cutting another coat of paint.

Staple and fancy gtocaries, pro-
visions and produce Juo. C. Gray.

Tako your prescriptions to tho
Palaco Phaimacy. W.K.Carter, prop.

Full lino of ladies' furnishing goods
at Mrs. Onss'; all pricos and all styles.

Tho shoemaker you want to fix your
boots is at Leo Barrett's hartiraa
shop.

Corn, corn, corn, corn; II. M. Hwaln
wants lots of corn. .Uring your corn
to him.

M. Frareo will buy and sell city
property, or clairusiiKieo will collect
rents, olc. " 30 33

A fino riu niost all day Sunday haa
sent the grass and all vegetation just
booming.

All country produce accepted In
for groceries, boots and shoes.

Jno. U. Gray.
Mr. A. Gox and his wife havo been

seriously sick but aro now apparently
out ofdangor.

Tho Gobb houso is being papered,
painted and fixed up generally from
cellar to garret.

V. V. Miller received three cars of
Deerlng binders last week and two
cars of binder twlno.

Fino lino of cigars, sundries and tol-l- ot

articles at tho Palaco Pharmacy.
W. F. Carter, Proprietor.

Fino lino of wall paper at A. B. Nlch-Us- ';

all tho now shades and patterns.
All orders promptly filled.

Charley McClellan in building a
house In tho south part of tbo city for
tho occupancy of Dr. ilakor.

Orders for tho Parsons iloam lauu
dry may bo left at V. It. UadgotVi
store, express both ways frco,

Dennis iiicks shop oast of tho track
is the placu to got liorso shoeing and
all classes of general blacksmltblng.

Groceries, dry goods and a llttla of
everything that thenvorago mortal
ncods is to bo found at I?, M, Hwaln's- -

A new butcher shop is being fitted
up first door west of Leo Barrett's liar-nc- ss

shop for tho uso of Landrum &
Itogers.

?iro ineurlatod damsols woro peram-
bulating our atroots lost Saturday.
This very 'disgusting sight is some-- .
thing very unusual for Vlnita,

It, M. Swain Is the beat place In town
to buy groceries; everything in that
liuo Is first class and sold at a low fig-

ure Buy your groceries thero.
Locust Hill school, which has been

taught by Miss Lena Mitchell, closed
last week and an Interesting enter-
tainment vtsb given Saturday night.

This offlco has Just received it now
lot of horso and Jack cuts and Is pro-par-

for getting out bills of this char-
acter on short notice and at low rates.

Loo Barrotl, the harness man, oilers,
Stockmon's fine Saddles,
Good Wagon Harness (cheap)
Chain Harness (cheaper.)

Fanners don't buy binder twlno 'till
you knnw how much you need as D. S.
Gumming, Adair, I, T., will sell twine
lower than anybody. 25tf

Kom BUckwell, Ohelsea, I, T.,
of the estaU of Ibrak

GrlU desire to sell U fm Moan-In- g

to Me MUt, sUmtttl six miles
tMUfOlOOteM. t st--

',71'k.
rKWMHlAt.. i: ,v

i
Ml. h, H. el li at Tahltqnahi, ?j i i i

Mr. tenlt, tho l'araont Ice mannfaolnrer,
Waa down lait Friday.

a. A. Wltllimi, of Oooilyi plan, wi Jn
TotiJa; 'il lea hie brand In onr herd.

-- W. A. Long and wife and Willis Itonte
ware In Toe iday from Lightning creek.

Myron Cook was In from Dig Creek a few
days' since for the Brit time In months.

Mr. and Mrs. ration went to St. I.onls the
first of theweek to bay a atock or dry goods.

Dr. Fortner went to Flann, Tex. last
week to perform an operation upon his broth-

er's MD

ClsnJe Shelton came np from Tahleqnah
yesterday and goes to the Delaware ccurt
home

John Darls, lately from Kensington, da.,
rtho has loested near Claremorr, was In the
city last week

Mrs. Joe GloodykoonU.whose husband con-

ducts the Coffeyvllle Tett gram, la visiting her
sister-in-la- Mra. W. 0 Chamberlln.

Mtsirs. U. L, Lafon and J. Q McLangb-ll- n,

living up near the Kansaa tine, called
last Friday to contract for another year's
nsws.

Dr. 0. 1" I.lnn csma np from Claremore
flatnnlty He Is suffering with acarbnncleon
the face and Is being treated by Drs. Former
ft tlagby

J T. Dickson, Wabash stock Sgent, got
back to tho scensof his labora last Thursday
and will ba with ns most of the tlma dnrlng
the coming cattle ssaso .

T t). Cox was In from Catoosa last Week
He saya there Is a lake near him which la orer-flowi-

with fish and has Invited some of onr
folks ont for a few days' sport.

Mr llalsell camo borne from Lebanon
Tnesday and reports that his wife's health Is
Improving, tier son, Ewlng.wentto Lebanon
yesterday to stay with her, for company.

Dr Slme, the dentist, came In from Ne
osho yesterday and went to Adair on the ev
ening train llo has lately returned from New
York where be went to take a post graduate
course In his prolesslon.

Kvangellst Wolfe and wife left yesterday
for the wild tribes of the west and southwest
part of our torrltory (the Cumanchea, Klo-wa- s,

Cbeyennes and Arapahoes)-f- or tho pur-
pose ofsecurlng a number of orphan children
from among them.

Col Crooks, the now United Ststes Com-

missioner, bicanse his son and daughter are
attending school, will not move his family np
from Texaa nntll next fall, Mrs. A II. Shel-to-

ofthls city, years ago taught Mra. Crooks
music at rarls, Texas,

Last Friday the thermometer at the
north end of tho Patton building reg-

istered 00 degrees and on Saturday it
bad fallen to 05, a diflcrcucu of 25.

A yudicato was fotmed in this city
last neck to buy tbo Littlck bankrupt
stock of goods at Southwest City, but
the ctedilors rjm them up so high the
project was abandoned.

W. W. Millor received flvo cars of
harvesters and twlno last weolc and
having not enough storage room will
inako special iuducements for Imme-
diate purchases. Seo him.

Tho man who leaves a load of fruit
trees exposed to the sun and wind all
day long of a dry spring day is gener-
ally the ono that Insists on having all
trees that do not grow replaced In tho
fall.

Tbo arrival of tho trains at meal
tlrao is tbo signal for a general sorer
nade, a gong, triangle and soveral
bells being employod by the hotel and
restaurant keepers In attracting cus-

tom.
Dr. Clinkscales, John Duncan and

Mr. Overton went over on Spavinaw
last week hunting but with no success,
Thero were plenty of signs of both deer
and turkey but luck seemed against
them.

New supply of chattel mortgages and
promissory notes in stock nt this
ollice. Tho mortgazo is a now form
and is said to go out and get the prop-
erty itself; wo do not know that this
is truo.

An oiler of ouo-bal- f of one per cent,
premium has already been ras'lc for
the Strip obligation of the government
which is enough to pay the cost of
making tho paymont. A better oiler
than this Is expectod.

A gift of two dozen coptesof the con-

solidated gospel hymns comes to tbo
Congregational Sunday School from
an unkuown friend. They wero meant
for an Kster gift, but through some
delay wero not received till tho present
week.

Tho general prospect for a good
wheat crop at this time Is not very flat-terln- e.

Unfavoiablo reports como
from a great many points. Some es-

timate that present prospects do not
indicate more than 00 per cent of an
average crop.

J. O. Henry was convicted in tho
Fort Smith court last week of obtain-
ing mouoy under falso pretences and
personating an ollicer. Tho Bill
Ilogurs caso resulted in a disagree-
ment by the jury, tco being for con-

viction for manslaughter and two lor
ncquItUI.

The W, 0. T. U. of this city, In
tho Demorest medal coutosts,

is doing a good work, enlisting Inter-

est In Its causo and nj. tho same tlma
replenishing its treasury. -- At the

Miss Mabel
Uopjuwas'&warded the prize and she

'acquitted herself very creditably In-

deed.
On tho 29th ult., atOholsea, Mrs. S.

M.Kcll, "Aunt8ally," was married to
Mr. O . Oliaudlcr, of Ashland, Oregon,
and to that remote point they havo
gono to make their home, Mr. Chau- -

dlerisa locoraotlvo ongineor.A bach
elor and boarded with the lady whom
ho has made his wife whllo sho lived
at Little ItQck some years ago.

At Mrs, Chouteau's millinery and
drosemaklng establishment can bo
found all the latest lads In tbeso lines.
Sho is offering untrlraraod batsotSSo
to $1 25 and trimmed hats at $1.25 to
$7.00. The display of pattern hats in
her windows are perfect In style. An
nrtlstlo trlmmor from Kansas City
will bo found In tho store as woll at a
competent dressmaker.

L. O. Kills, dentist, Southwest Olty,
Mo., will bo in

I'ryor Orcok, April 17 lo 2J.
Wnuoner, April 23 to SO.

Chouteau, May 1 to 7.
Adair, May 7 to 14.

Vlnita, May U to 10,

Binder Twine.
J. H. Thomasou will contract next

6iimnf r's o up ply of binding twlno is
lower rates now than It call bo bought
forhoronftur Make airauKemontsnow

DmM KsMm.
Ur. Sims, of Koho, Ma . will visit

the follow wg pl(c and will b
isi the prMttos of dulltry:

Adaly, ABrilja, 11, M.
Pryw Ormk, April If to M.

Ttki itraoltd wltboot pia,

Tri&ai o'HefTelRllktl
Merchants throughout tho Inntlon

and around our borders are now sell-

ing goods on "head-right,- " to bo paid
for at the paymont nf tho Strip money
that will shortly bo nvallablo. In tho
majority of cases It will prove n g"Jk
sotid to tho pcoplo as it will enable
them to (;ot supplies of the necessaries
of life alio machinery for carrying on
their farm operations. Present indi-

cations a.'e that comparatively little
of it will bo squandered, though somo
of It of conrso will ho.

Sont to Jail.
11. 0, Shufcldt was sentenced to

prison by Judgo Starr last week for
the term of ono year and fined (10 for
entering a bunding at Lenapah which
J. M. Tlttlo had gained from him in a
suit In tho Chorokco courts. After
judgment had been entered by de-

fault in Tiltlo's favor n negro named
Llttto brought suit In tho Muskogco
court for possession of tho building
and It was turned over to him, tem-

porarily at least. With his consent
Shufeldt wont back In with bis goods
and resumed business. Shufcldt is a
white man with a Shawnee family.
He was taken to tho national prison
at Tablrquah Saturday, but his attor-
ney, J. H. Akin, at once procured a

transcript of the proceedings and will
seek relief from tho U. S. court.

Tho Now OfQblalB.
Tbo now court assumed its functions

last Monday morning, Commissioner
Mason turning of or tffo oulee to Col.

f . J. Crooks, his successor, and L, P.
lsbell entering upon his duties as con-

stable. Col. Crooks is an nllablo, genial
gentleman who makes friends "on first
Intentions," ns tbo doctors say, and
will provo a popular ollicer. Mr.
lsbell is a deserving man and has al-

ways been an c'Hciont peaco olflcorj
bis appointment will meet with gen-or-

approval. John 0. 'Anderson has
been appointed by Mr. Isboll as dep-

uty constablo and will do the clerical
work, Attend on tho court-an- d servo
papers around town. This will not
luterforo with Ids duties as secretary
of the stock association. .

A Now Law Firm.
Tho law firm ol Barnes & Iteed, Port

Smith, Arkansas, having beeu dissolv-
ed, tho firm of Unrues & Mellette,
which was discontinued when Mr.
Mellette was appointed assistant
United Stateslistrict attorney for tho
Western District of ArxanBas, in 1889,
has been again established. Tho firm
will consist of Its original members,
Thomas II. Barnes and W.M. Mellette
and will engage Iu tho general practice
of law, particular attontiou being giv-

en to tho United States courts for the
Indian Territory, and tbo United
States court at Fort Smith. Mr. Me-

llette being assistant United, States
attorney wlll'not bo Interested in the
defenco of cases whero tho United
States Is a party, so long as bo con-

tinues In that olllco.

piaiitn: cut moths.
Had a much needed rain Sunday,

Jim Akin shipped two ears of cattle last
week

Some of the farmers are ready to plow
corn.

Miss Mamie Qore made a brief trip home
April 1st, her birthday,

Miss Florence Dreedlove has gone to South-
west City to vIslt.MIss Maud Dnstan.

Uncle William Wilson, an old settler,
when he heard or the decision of the supreme
court dancod a Jig despite his eighty oddyeara.

Ilex Walker was severely bitten by a
ground rattlesnske one day last week which
made him very lick for a 'while but he aoon
got all right

MtUTUOk .MJT&S,

Dr Hodnot has been very sick but
around again.

Orass doing finely and the stock on the
psstures Is looking well

There was a pleasant and valuable Kas- -

ter exercise held at the mission
The Clirltttsn Kndearor aoclety Is well at-

tended and a good Influence exerted by It.
--Mrs. 6. D. Keeler. of Rartlesvllle, I. T,,

has five children In Frlenda Indian mission
school and Frank, the oldest one, Is sec-
retary of the Gleaner society

The Gleaner Literary society will bold a
publlo entertainment on the third Friday

month, and seata free) alt Invit-
ed We hear a fine program la being prepared

-- Qnlte a number of new farm are belag
opened In this district and the fruit tree plant-
ing has been carried on with energy. Soma
day thla will baa country for the apple mer-
chant

A Ore started by some unknown hand
deetrojed a fence on the Loyd farm last Bat
urday exposing Ofty acrea of oata to the cattle
and pontra. A wire fence la being stretched
around It at once.

Misses Laora and Actio Iximbird ware
home on a abort Visit the tlmeof thslr sister's
marriage to Dr Kenedy, of Tntsa. The doc
tor haa won many warm friends In the Illrd
Creek Valley In bis successful practlco as a
physician and a gentlemen.

Round-u- p ArransromontB.
East of Grand river John Franklin

in charge.cotmncnco April 15 at mouth
of Honey creek, working down to tho
Markham prairie.

Another outfit, A. G. Oowan ( in
charge, April 15, go to tho north of
tho Bayou bolow Ft. Gibson, wording
up on oast side of tho rivor until they
moot tho Franklin outfit.

May 10, two wagons meet at Bluo
fltarr'seast of Gibson Station. Blue
Starr taking chnrge of one outfit works
all tho country botween Urnnd river
and tho XI., K. & T, road; also tbu San
S.nuon pastures on the west side of tbo
railroad In the Creok nation and tho
country In tbo Chorokco nation

Dog creek bills and Grand river
as far north as tho moattv of Pawpaw
creek,

Jim Taylor takes tho other wagon

&W JisWW IP

."j. M 'n Hi- ;- ""i - T.t '', I

!. .V wf wY. A
anuworK me BBTrFbelweun Verdi- -
ItfffSSCHKiVl'toiiS'U tTiQ Crock
nation, except tlfe BnnSamon pasture,
nnd In thtf Cherokee natfoli all coun-
try between Verdigris river and Doz
creek hills as for north as Alluwo.

Si 8. Uobb and Nat Skinner lake
chargo of tho onldt hero and work "to

Kansas line
Tho western district round-u- p com-

mences wdrk at GaIoosa April 20th;
work north to Kansas Hue; and .May
15th at Wybark, to work tho Greek
country botween tho Arkansas a,.i
Verdigris rivers, commoncos work In .
Osage country April 10, the captain to
bo selected by J. II. Bartlcs and T. L.
Boggs. This outfit is to meet at
Batllcsvlllo. Tho captain of work com-
mencing at Catoosa will lie Jas. Llpe;
captain of work In Creek nation to be
Jim Edwards. J. O. Hall and A. Dodgo
aro to furnish a wagon for the Catoosa
work; also O, M. McClellan and John-
stone A Kenlcr are toJurnlsb a wagon,

A resolution was iflioptcd declaring
a quorum to be a majority of all paid
up members of tho association, or a
smaller number, provided tfoy rep're-se-

a majority of tho cattle owned
by tbo association.

BUSINESS LOCALS.

A little III, then a litllo pill. Tho
111 Is gono the pill has won. DolVilt's
Little IJarly uisers.tlio litllo pills that
euro great Ills P. Shanalmn.

Norman A. Pago, tho wagon maker
who etolo Dennis Hicks' team, was
tout to tbo penitentiary for four years.

Do yon lack faith and love health?
I.et us establish your faltli and restore
your health with DeWltl'a Sarsa-parill- a.

P. Shanahan.
The M.) K.AT. opened for freight

business on the 10th at Houston and
some days beforo that rnado connec-
tions for Galveston.

The most lulelligeut peoplo nf our
community recognize IrvUo VY Ill's Little
Kitrly lttsers pills or unequaled merit
or dyspepsia, headache uitd constipa-

tion. Very small, perfect In action
P. Sbanahan.

Charles Hare, thvCherokuo boy who
was in Ned Christie's house when the
latter was killed was sent to tlu re-

form (011001 for three years, '

It Is a truth in medicine that the
smallest dose that perforin's a euro is
the best. DoWltl'e Little H.trly Hisera
are the smallest pills, will perforin the
cure, and are iho best. P bliann-hd- u.

Those persons interested IrTCtho
Fields laud grant, in Texas, jiiLraeet
at Fort Gibson oil lha'27lh? . XN

a,,.ifc
The breaking up of the winter Is the

signal for tho breaking up ot the sys-
tem. Nature Is opening up the pores
and throwing oil relnse. DeWHt's
Sarsaparilla Is ol unquestionable
assistance in this operation. V. Sban-
ahan.

The trouble in the Choctaw nation
that has been brewing for nearly a
year has at last culminated in that
nation being placed under martial law.

Bad complexion indicates an un-

healthy state of tho system.
Little Early Hi sera aro pills

that will correct ttiis condition, l'hey
act on tbo liver, they net ou the stom-
ach, they act on tho bowels. P. Shan-aha-

,

The range Is said to bo uuusally
good for this time of year and. stock is
gaining lit flesh.

Tho promptness and rertainty of its
cures have made Chamberlain's Oouuli
Kemedy famous. It Is IntendeTl espec-
ially furcoughs, cold, croup aud whoop-
ing coughs, and is the most cOectuat
remedy known for these diseases. 25
and CO cent Dottles for sale by P.Sban-Alla-

Vinita, and it, MAllen, Nowata.

If the addrcsi of overy person who
has an old solldor relative buried Is
sont to II. A. Galloway, Postmaster,
Vlnita 1. T., It Is probablo they can
secure the erection, by tho govern-
ment, of a headstone over tho grave
without cost.

A Sura Ouro for Plloa.
Itching piles aro known by moisthro

liite perspiration, causing intense itch-
ing when warm. This form as welt
as blind, bleeding or protudins, yield
at onco to Dr. Bosanko's pile remedy,
which acta directly on parts affected,
absorbiug tumors, allays itching and
cUects a permanent cure. Fifty cents.
Druggists or mail. Circulars free. Dr.
llosunko, 329 Arch St., Philadelphia,
Pa. Sold by Dr. A. W. Foreman.

Jno. T. Guuter has soli his plitro
south of, and .adjoining town, to M,

Frazce.

For years tbo editor of tbo Burling-
ton Junction (Mo) Pott has beeu sub-
ject to cramp colic or Uts of indigestion,
which prostrated him for several
hours aud unfitted him for business
for tt.u or threo days, for the past
year he has been using Chamberlains
Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Kemedy
wlienover occasion required It, and
it haa Invariably given him prompt
relief. 25 and 50 cent bottles for sale
by P. Sbanahan, Vlnita, and It. M

Allen, Nowata.

"Thero Is n salve for ovrry wound."
Wo refer to UoWltt's Witch Hazel
dalve; cures burns, bruises, cuts, Indo-
lent sores; as a local application in tho
nostrils it cures catarrh, and always
cures piles, 1'. Hliaualian.

For a number of years I havo been
subject to violent attacks of Inflamma-
tory rhnumatism which generally last-
ed about two months. On the first of
this month I was attacked In the kuco
and sullered severely for two days,
wherr I procured a bottle of Chamber-
lain I'aln Halm and it relieved me al-

most Instantly. I therofoio most
cheerfully recommend it to thoso who
are similarly allllcted evorvwhere-l- t.
U. Whltlev. Martlndato, N. 0 , Feb.
1RS8. Mr. Wbitley is a rery prominent
manjn this place and his disease was
very widely known as he sullered such
severo naln. W. 11. Houston & Co..
locrchauts, Martlndale, N. 0. 60 cent
bottles for sala by 1'. Shanahan,
vinita, ami u. .u. Alien, fiowaia.

Dr. Price's Cream Baking
Powder

The Only Pure . .

Cream of Tartar Powder.
' Contains neither Ammonia, Alum, nor any othtr adulterant

tkm fitwf mi more ttmkal work thn any othx, owinff

lo kc nwvtlow purity and ra4r stoanfth.

It it cbpr at joo a pound than the ordiwry Unda at aoc
jajWoafcaMfl 4u CitkWHLk-kWk-

l.

i .I.... !. ..J i m. .1 , .I., in u.. .ijniiiip , Mil wmr in imiuiim, inii a h'wiii 'iip.i pww.iii mm

WASTB, WMt sH.K, I.MT, MaYK, tWBT.IW

Ksch nottre, of the character IndlcsUd, not
exceeding Flfiy Words; will be Inserted two
weeks under this heading for Fifty cents )

HTOLKN March 18, a span of black horse
mules, 10 and n years old, weight, 1080 to Moo
irsce miras, one naa collar maraii jonnar.
carries head Man. other la fi ovuseu
by hoof growing ont loo long, nnshod. A top
bnjrgy buck, with ml tungne. was stolen
ttmnrihtht. S.V reward fur the moles. Mrs
Ilelle Hughes, Uherryvale, Kan

8TOI,B.V-- An It. K Olbhona red
leather srddlo No ootli 3 brands aro marked
on leltfure trre with pencil as follows MW fXT Will pay SVirewarif lor thief and saddle
or dollars or saddle aline at J 0. llo.

si. ivasnam, rryor vreea, Ind
-r 1

m,w..Mtl,.-n- r

Notice la hereby given that on Monday,Aprl I

SI, 1803, 1 will sell at my place. Omllee south-east-

Vlnita, Ind Ter .alpubllo or private
sate, as provided by the terms ol a certain
chattel mortgage given by E H. Proctor to se-
cure the paymont of SIM toget! r with costs
ami interest, tne roiiowing pers& i properiyi
One span of mules about ft Tear ok ' hands
high One wagon and set of hsrnesa. One
bay nilr, three years old. IS handa high.
Dated this loth dsy of April, Issn.

St K. II Fhatsik
( IIVIIKAD OF ISK0UM1TI0S.

"Tlie nntllneton" list recently established
In a convenient quarter of Ite elegant and
commodious passenger station, at Chicago,
an orflce designed to aOotd travelers Informa-
tion on the thoussnd and one thlcgs they need
to know, with regent to routea, rales, con-
nections and accommodations. It has been
placed In charge ofan esperlrncel man, sup-
plied with all railway guides, maps and time-tattle-

and Is known as the "llureau of In-
formation."

It Is a place to which all travelers may ap-
ply for Infoimatlon and receive a full and cor-
rect answer This la the only once of the
kind west of theses-boar- d cltlre, and It can-
not but prove a help ami convenience to the
traveling politic AH tratos or the "lint.!- -,
.on." atop and depart from thla slstlon, and
the Intelligent and valuable aervlee of the
llarean may be enjoyed by all palrona of thla
line

A apeclal pamphlet wilt be Issued by tho
"llnrilngtonln the nesr ruture, giving accu-
rate Information as to "how to gel to the
World's Fair droiindsi" "Ilew lo seenre
rooms and board at the varloua hotels, board-
ing and lodging houses

Trustworthy agents will be attheC ,It ft
CI. depot at Chicago, to Impart all Inlorma-lio- n

to visitors Arrangemrnta will proba-
bly be made by which some trains will be run i
ureciioine norm's Fclr Urouml vllhont

Changs or delay JolyJI. 1

J. T. RATCLIFF,
1

1

nsurance gent.
fi

'
. (Sucre the Most Liberal

Fife, Lightning & Tornado
Policies over Written.

Correspondence solicited. Olficoat
SKINNER & RATCUFPS

i 0. K." MARKET!

'- -

J. A. ULEN, Proprietor,

DEALER IN

Meat and Ice.

Beef, Bologna,
Bork, Sausage

AND

Dry and Salt Meats

OF EVery Description.

y
Next to Trott's I
1 iinihisr Ynri, V11""!1'1- -

Patronize Home Industry !

Hay jour

Trees, Vines, Shrubbery,
as Plants, Etc. z

from tna

Vinita Nurseries.
Our trees arc grown and trained

Willi low heads especially adapt-
ed to this western country. Wo
do our own grafting and budding,
and consequently know that our
trees aro true to natno. Our as-
sortment of apple and peach, now
being grown for tho fall trado is
complete. When In tho city visit
tho nursorics and inspect our atock
and mannor of growing, and may-
hap place your ordor for (all plan-
ing. Respectfully,

Vinita Nurseries,
Vinita, I. T.

Wrlto for Prlco List.

Cheap Cash Grocery

G, W. FRANKLIN . . .

DEALER IN

Staple and

Fancy Groceries.
.,.si a an

- Country Produce
a Specialty.

Our Stock is New and
Fresh and I guarantee sat-
isfaction to my customers
at spot cash prices which
are always lower than when
sold on credit

tW r6. W, FRANKLIN

.- .- - wm$?wjt- v.,-- - - nVTWMnLWLMTW-- in

Our Mammoth Spring Stock
OF- -K

DRY GOODS!
IS NOW ARRIVING.

It was purchased at a bargain
from Wagon Duck to the

finest Trimming Silks.

From this date until Easter we propose

to give the people the benefit of

"many unusual bargains.- -

.gL
Lot Boys Shirt waists, 25 cents each.
Lot Men's Work Shirts, 25 cents each.
Lot Strictly All Wool Albatross new spring, shades,

20 cents per yard.
Lot Check Gingham, 26 yards per $1.00

1 Lot Renfrew Dress Ginghams, 15 yards for a $1.00.
1 Lot Regular width Table Oil Cloth, 15 cents per yard.

Lot Nickel Plated Alarm
every where at 1.50, our price 75 cents each.

Lot Men's Plow Shoes, 51.00 per pair.

&4?

Ki

M

Clocks, make) sold

j5

S'W'I
fr.J

11

We will display en-
ticements to the buying public in
our windows in the mean-
time. your eye on

"BC

Skinner
VINITA,

RIGHT IN

J, 8.

Ratelift,
IND. TEH.

PUSH

many other

show
Keep them.

6i

THE

9 t

TH0MR80H

ryP'i

Has opened one of the Finest
and Most Extensive Lines of

Dry Goods, Clothing, --

Shoes and Hats.
THIS TOWN EVER SAW.

PRICES arc an object with the people. This is
that brought low prices to Vinita.

Bed Rock has not been reached; the sounding pole
is out and we expect to touch bottom

IN
W Farm Machinery

We are likewise "Strictly In It."
The man who a plow from us
probably saves enough on
the trade to buy a sack of flour

Corn Planters,
Cultivators, Wagons

In fact, we have got what you
no difference what it is

W e

3E

m

arc always Stockeup pn

Come in and ets Figure.

Barbed Wire, Binding Twine,
Field and Garden Seeds we han-
dle in quantities.

Groceries and Provisions

fine Line

(best

buys
money

want,

JEWELRY
AVid the, cmplo-men- i of an experienced
watchmaker gives usone piore depart
ment. Kine Watches Carefully Repaired.

to

WW -

fli
PJ D C' o i fe

Tilii iawmWiimrrrsri rr sWIswiffllTTrTT

iUft

TryMITHrTftY rxMmmrm-t- htdaJL.UIIaby
OHAS! $ DAY, B. D$, ?J

refMMtattr ).t4 at TNttt, I.V.
Satisfnction Guarantees,

Olllcd lit new Patton balhllna. back
of Drs. Forlncr & JBagtiy. dec 9

W.l' JlAKF.lt, M I), a & WAIIM.M.A
OAKBR WATBWt,

PHYSICIANS and Stj'ROKpNB,

Ofllco in NcwTatlon Building,
Ui-stnlr-

Visita, ' iNtf. Teh. o

rOKTSCluTilAUMa

PHYSICIANS & SURGEONS,
VINPTA, 0. N.

Ofllco in now I'ntton building, tip
atairsj,

PHYSICIAN and SURGEON,
VINITA. I. T.

OOIea np stairs In Haymof it bnllillng. Kaal-dan-

between tlia two churches, at the Dr.
i'Ttife lilac.

i'llea and other Itcctal troubles a specialty.

AT l H.VYNES, 8 37

PHYSICIAN & SURGEON.
Vinita, - I. T.

Calls promptly nttonded tonight
or day.

'
.ii In l i .

CX. D. GABETSON, 03

PHYS1CJAN AND SURGEON,

Adair, Ind. Ter.
rONATHAN UORE, y

Attorncys-At-Liu- r, General rltectIH
Agent and Aotarjr labile.

Vixita, . . Ind. Tkr.
Alio U M Commissioner and Commissioner of
Deeds for ttia states o( Kansas, Missouri. Ar- -
kaesas and Texaa 1 1 M

l'artlenlar attention glien to tho collec-
tion or clalma for lo',sts bj flro and atock
killed on rallroa I

X M. SMITH, 1010

ATTOHiNKY AT LAy,
NOTARY PUKLIO. LOAN BfiOKER.
Special attention to trial of solu.

Altraja ready to anawer yonr questions and
reply to jonr Inqnlrlea.

OIBce In Opera rnld'a-- VISITA, t, T.

XT. II. Kuraegay. J. fl. Dartnrt
IVOKXEGAY & DAVBXl'ORT,

Attorneya-n- t Law and OollectloB
Agents.

VISITA. I T.
WILT, iiroctlc. In all the U. 8. courts for

ludlan Territory and tho courts of
th Cherokee nation Collections looked after
In all lru or Hie Cherokee nation, and the
first J jiliclal Irttlilon or the Indian Territory
and money remitted proioiitly. octSMf

V. H. TiBi3iLS 7
ttprno &LCounse(or at Law

OENEKAL elO-lne- , ,UnteU Stales and
I iTinsTinu . taaraKuautr cnet n r the

Mi .r: Atri . 5 1litVitnE. aJ,l)- -

win vrocnro .aiuirt r r (.rtralt CSiitb jVa'LH
lions, raraoia cantmoiaiiMi. a-- . m .'poratlons are liiTiledtu call. 1 hr fall tutparallonlawaatallslatKs. LHImtlon Initiladrpartroent of the law la aolicllvtl,

PATENTS prooarea as quietly, ana moch
aarenutha Inrrotgr, tbta lo tntrait lnsn-lion- s

to itrangara.
OEQEOENT AndhslrthlpfnUresta sr.ljr
ESTATE and legally vinaied. Hats

spenl the Isst Iweoty-Sr- o

ciaseentlr yeara In Iba actlea ami saccesiral
ptvitlea.oritfw- -

a u.; iauuca(wajs in me oaee.
s t;mfc-t.- BLOCK.front llootn, ttv?a floorji,. VIXITX, .

Frank, QoodwoodCT PLSSsf
.'"B trin- vj .iory

BlTOHtHl)U(frT,lr.of x
Iiraco C.arnaajb t. lurrv in (as ?ohas three In the Hit. .1., ..
tearnaujtht and Diaco
two sons that bare kired

trotters A fail sister or Qoodwood, Jr.. was
driven by Jack II iweii of tloston In 3:13. Kilty
ilorrlll was iy,Serls Uay. sire or Pilot, sireor the Moor slreorBaltin Qoodwood. Jr'second dam was Iho dam ot Clair. tM at Areyears, and sold for $3,ouo as a brood mart.

PRINCE HAROLD 93. Aroerteen Rec-lat- er

ol Clydesdales i Hcoltl.liXo. iff), was sir-
ed by the old l'rlnce ol Walea and wae a
half brother to l'rlnce Albion and l'rlnce or
Kyle two or tba beat horses In Scotland. His
dam waa a DlacX Hawk Morgan,

The above described horses will be kept dnr-I- ni

the season or ISO J at N Sklnner'a rarra Hi
mllea north or Vlnita

TKKMS-tlotolnsn- rea colt. Faat'.f'ur-nlshe- d
for marea rrora a distance

N- - J. C. WIMER.

BLUE WILKES,
TRUTTINGSrALLlON.
I have just bought from

0. G. Athey, of Columbus,
Kans., a grandson of the
mighty 'George Wildes,"
and will iieep him on my
farm at Chelsea. For terms
and pedigree address the
owner. JOHN P. DRAKE.
juneSO Chelsea, lad. Tar.

To owners of marcs that wan
Blue Ribbon Colts: Ihavoslxpro
mium horses, two prizo winning
black jacks. 15 and 15 2 hands.
standard height, that will bo kept
at

'. F. WARREN'S FARM,

otx wines o.-- n, ot vinua
Noar B. B. Frazler'a.

aiJlnllUAUBSu
My slock tus records of taking; crcnluoss In

thla lerrllorr, Kansaa, Mlasoarl, iillawU.
Kentucky and Indiana, I am told by a lassjo
number of stockman that I oaxht lg tk tr
flock to the World's fair Krlen'H. coma tsee my thirteen colta and help m di14s
about golngi then yon wilt know whathsr M
paya to raise Varran'a kind or hoaaaa, kkak
have ptrrect fortn. with aire, rtjle asa MiK
anisollrortopprlce C'au show yoti a .
for which 1 have a atandlns o,r of (
sldsred worth 1,000.

TEUMS-- To Insure mare In foal on attswr
Uysdikoor Ujb. tlJ.uOi on fouc.of the Mir
horses and two jacks. eiil.UI esth, ruouey bM
and to be paid when mare Is traded or iksal
lo he removal, or fails ascertained. Will
oe rospoasiDia rur any accuienls.

1

1 will par
cota rrora ttk'ar of liJak,l0.(i rur oolsa
from twoortaav
honea !,V'roM either af
the otter few.

ou Pint'WBiraaUoi la
wtili at liaise
ttfbreaia)ffIH
runal v inabove tfmtm
twrevits ajl t&
nwmi. old W
lorrtlallr latUi ) ksM

NavJ-a- aaM da wwwsr with as M
Usae. T ften ti anv dmiiiid
evary eoutra 1 1 ntik Is aou-- l foe i w

rvi cuvspvs pajrvivaias can vr a
1 D8. WARR

o Mr
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